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OAD OILING ASKED i f. VASE. FLOWER STOLEN iT ' .TV i-

Teresa Humpert and 75 others - O. J. , Sundale, 435 Kearney sd A etltlOllft t lilt 1 '(Cutty Mews , IIBirnefis Gas: Firm Asksbroiicht a Detition before the Ma- - has renorted to citv rjolice that a I - - i - -

rion county court Wednesday ask-- 1 14-inc- h yellow glazed vase cor Jk The Oregon Statesman Telephone 9101
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cr Rates.r Sjpaulding HielilM: that three roads south of Mt-Ttaini- an oleander blossom withi a- VP William S71, S.. 17th" atCIRCUIT COURT
Violation el basic rule; 7.SO fine.TEAMSTERS EE-ELEC- (FOREST LAND DEAL APPROVE I Angel be 'placed on the county 14 inch stem was stolen from the i Gloria I D. Brackle: v Donald G. . ionara M. tsenson, 1M Davidson;
driving without lights;' S2J0 fine.porch of his residence Tuesday. Three hundred v petitions,- - each Bracklejr: - Decree of divorce) , awards

plaintiff i custody of one minor childs 4 I with space for 25 - names, were ana SW per monia support money.
The Hull auto compass or a, Tay-- 1 being circulated in the first con Liorouiy vap va xneoaore vap:

fori further time filed by deim-dan- t,
- - , t . .

Willamette Celebrates "
1

With Giristmas FeteV
ilor auto 'altimeter make' ideal gressional district today, to obtain

the approximately 4000 certifiedXmas gifts. Sold by R. D. Woodf Aratba Stewart va Melvin L. Stew

Teamsters local, No. 324, AFL, The state board of control Wed-- oilifcg program. The roads in--
this week announced of nesday approved recent action of volved are No. 644, known as the

-- Its entire slate of officers. Robert the stale forestry board In ac- - DeWer road, No. 645 known as
Sneddon will serve another three-- quiring approximately 1200 acres the' May road and No. 618, known
year term as president. Ward Gra- - of land in Linn county, adjacent M h GiU road. ' :

j

ham, secretary treasurer, will to some lands previously owned by ' I J " !
ene another three years. Harold the state. This land will be de-- wanted: Good homes to selL Gra- -

Slack, vice president, and 111 May- - veloped by the state forestry di-- berthorst Bros., Realtors, 13f S.
nard, recording secretary, are to vision. -- From the yield of the Liberty St Ph. 4131. , j

row, 325 Center St - f JWillamette university commem
signatures required to assure the
name 'of Bruce Spaulding or the

art: Motion by plaintiff to place on
trial docket. Motion by defendant to
make complaint mpre definite and cer-
tain denied. - e

. ...-- tVANDALISM REPORTED ' orated its . first ; peacetime Christ
Virginia Kidd vs Marion county and mas In four years Wednesday with

January 11 j. special election ballot

when a Successor ' will be chos
A thermometer and a light fix others:; Satisfaction of Judgement of special Christmas ' chapel proture outside the state heating en to the late Ren. - James' W.olant were broken Tuesday nieht.1 gram in Waller halL - i , . iwn-jc- r icrius. r rea rxjyer i newjy-acquire- a tanas unn county i MARRIAGE LICENSES

S250 paid to plaintiff filed.
- Charles E. Launsbury vs Colen M.
Launsbury: Order of default against
defendant 'filed. - ?

- r
nmm iiiiicvt umwt lur iorw-- wm receive 7 per cent ana ine Marriage licenses issued to Sa

PORTLAND, Dec. 19-I- n-

creased Tspace heating 'rates are '

necessitated by higher production '
costs, a Portland Gas &"Coke com--
pany official testified at a' hear-l- og

today. . , - . . -

, Ci H. Gueffroy,
Oregon and" Washington pub- -,

lie utilities officials that oil costs-- J

production costs were, up 60 per
were up 43 per cent and. total'
cent. . '.

'
. .

.; A boost of the
rate to 25 .cents and the
rate, to 50 cents is sought '

be ssid. He added that these in-- "''

creases would raise, average, reve-- - '

riues only 3 cents per -- 1000 cubic
Jeet ever the 1935 level. . i '

ine au-siuae- nt program, was
. year term; Wendeir Sebern, two state 25 per cent " Minr Pickle vs Melvin E. King- - and headed by the Alpha Chi Omegailem couples in Vancouver, Wash-- ,

were Willis J. Fritz and Jennieyears, and Bud Bowes, one year: Delberi iE. King: Complaint demands
judgement for $7350 for injuries re373 trio singing carols. Joyce FeidenMum plants. Jory - Florist

rial endorsement of a democratic
group"" at ' the armory here . last
Saturday but the --assembly was

read the Christmas 'story and Dor' ' ' Hydraulic jacks, 3-- 5 it 12 ton in- -
Fruit trees, berry - bushes, shade I m ir4 i;tH rw Strawn both of Salem; L. F. Toney State.

othy Detrick, soloist sang "Silent
Night-- v

. ;.- treCT irV Knight Pearcy nur- - genuine rubber, felt backed. Shot short of having; the required; at--
and Nancy I. Ramey both of Sa- -

lem; Kenneth L. Montgomery arid WATCH SATO STOLEN
Pauline 2365 Center stfm. :!Mv.n-a- n vvtt nT.. Unruh,

ceived in an auto accident July is,
1945, on'; highway 99E on nil norm
of Brooks, alleging careless driving on
the part of the defendants. .

Francis Ivan Peterson va Bertha
Helen i Peterson: for divorce
charges cruel and inhuman treatment.

tendance lor formal nomination.Dloc" ,oln guns, rifles, revolvers. Don Madi- -
f State. '.'' .an w it;, A representative assembly to The Nazi V-- 2 rocket bomb.-a- tMinnvillel and Wi Gribbie Wednesday described to police her

rrJT Zi . r yellow gold wristwatch she saikl endorse Walter Norblad, who was Married Jan. 27, 1943,' at South Bend,
Wash, i -Christmas cards, wrappings. Lee "V"? w wwuy. - . ... VriAaxr tr.nm I nominated bv reniiblican 'W tained-speed- s of more than 2500

miles per hour,' and altitudes ex
Tlenty of Lutefish at Fitts Mkt.

CLUB HEARING HELD
Kenneth Cook and Michael Kessler'IMoody, 653 N. High. house at 1145 N. 15th st . I sional committeemen here 10 days vs Jim (Overfield: Defendant demurs ceeding" 60' miles. V -"Cyn" Cronise Photographi arid to complaint.ago, will be held at his homeAttorney Ralph Moody repre- - Frames, lit Natl Bank Bid !CHRISTMAS PAGEANT Returned veteran now operating town of Astoria on December 26.

A I . A. 9 C ? I i
PROBATE COURTsenting Michael Flax, who plans TOVlfiHT

We cut arid Install Shatter-Pro- of Asoaiiea bwviw ohiu,-- wiuw Nominations vrhioh r1n.Tta. Orville J.' Hun.: estate Estate ap- -

praisea at SZ3,613.. - i
to open up. a dining place in the Nazarene church will pre-buildi- ng

formerly occupied by the ,ent
1 , Christmas pageant, "And

Rose Lawn mortuary on the south There Were Shepherds," at 8
Lee Beebe. guaraianshia estate: 1Itlon or assembly.

auto glass. R. D. Woodrow, 325
Center, sf , I" (

y m m S 'j ' V,

EUGENE!' FUNERAL ! I

mer Beebe aDPotnted guardian and; a
authorized to setUe claim of estate fornjgnwa,, appearea Deiore o'clock tonight at the church. The S458. JI .

Florence . Mae Craig,- - estate: EstateFuneral services will be heldjunior choir will sing. Willard
Friesen will sing t solo. Mrs.

OUTDOOR LIGHTS STOLEN !.
Twenty .one Christmas

1 light appraised at S1300.Drowned,Thursday' afternoon in Eugene at

j It : Wasn't the --

Uhlinisbed. Symphony
Franz Scbubert lias not lived to enjoy
th appreciation that music lovers of
the world star shown far his composi-
tion that nmained unfinished .'as hi
wrot it bfor h died.

Bertha Brunkal. estate Jan. It, 1818.

ine Aiarion county court Wednes-
day. The court indicated that a
hearing may be held on the appli-
cation. a remonstrance having
been filed some time ago.

Frances Watkins will be the or-- bulbs were stolen this week from2 p. m. for Mrr. Effa M, Herstihe
a tree In his yard, Otto Rollor,ganist Members of the cast are Who died there Sunday. Mrs. Her

date Axed for hearing on nnal ac
count Of Harold M. Burnkal, admin
istrator.

Anna Simpson, estate: Estate - ap,
Draisexf at S16.201. - -

Huntirig Trip,965 S. Liberty st., has reportedstihe is a sister of Fred; Whetstone;Lowell Mikkelson, Russell Hicks,
Frank Watkins, Orwin Dexter, city police. rSalem. Other, survivors Include Mane Elizabeth Weller and MarthaMcMINNVILLE, Dec. 19 m(J) Elizabeth Weller. guardianshipBob Huston, Lorraine Poindexter,

tates: Orders authorizing sale of real
property interests of wards by Irene'i.

Give your home a beauty treat-
ment with Imperial wallpaper.
See it at Elfstrom's, 375 Cheme- -

The Yamhill river southwest of
here was dragged today for" the
body of James P. Bates, Portland
insurance man, who drowned

Houingswortn. guardian.shot22 revolvers, new H &: R 9
Paul, Phne Elizabeth and Helen
Schroeder and Ben Radliff.

Sugar & Spice Ties, $1.00. He will
Edward Adam Beach, estate; Ap

$34.00. Several fine shot guns it
rifles. 16. 17. 18 & 21 Inch new

praised at S5038. Order sets aside cer
tain property for Louise Beach. Petiketa.

this morning while hunting ducks, .tion to set aside certain real propertybe glad to get these. Alex Jones, recapped; tires. Don Rtadlson, 590 THOMPSON SPEAKS TODAYi121 North Hih St. Bates' companion, Jack Rush-lo- w,

Hillsboro, said their canoeSeth B. Thompson, state instir

Make arrangements with Bishop's
Studio to have your family pic-
ture made during the holidays. At
your home or in the studio.

Lutx riower Shoppe, 1276 N. Lib-
erty, phone 9392.

ROCK SHOT MADE
A powder shot of the rock in

the quarry on the DeSantis place
in the North Silver Falls area was
being made Wednesday, reported
County Commissioner Roy Rice.
About 5000 yards of rock will be
turned out at the quarry when the
county's portable crusher is

It v . y. I . . j .

liieo. s

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Chauncy L. McDousalL 32: U.S. ar
overturned on hitting an under'MFirnv av AirVT ance commissioner, is xo De speaa--

This Christmas to all Americans should mean more than ever
the word 'merry," for it is in reality the most merry Christmas
that the American people can have or have had for a long
time. Just to think of this remarkable and completed finished
symphony that our beloved boys and girls in the Armed Forces
have written and when we can sit dewn to our tables and5

. leel that our boys and girls are home or coming home soon is

.the greatest cheer, the greatest symphony that the Lord could
have given to all American homes.

i ;
.

! '

I rejoice .to be able to wish them and theirs a Meny, Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

water cable front a nearby plantMr. arid Mrs. P. W Meier, 880
Wanted dishwasher, waitress and
cook, 1964 H. Capitol street Black
and White Coffee Shop.

SKI TRIP FOR SCOUTS

the Salem Lions club. my, Gervais. and Bachael G. McNatt,Norwav it; at. ar fh'l nsr.nti nf Rushlow made his way to shore
but Bates, burdened with a heavy 34. registered nurse. FarettevUle. N

a son born Wednesday night at Jarv noHst 373 Stat nen Siin. - Ray; Eugene Phillips, 26. machinist.
coat overshoes and two boxes ofSalem General hospital.; Mr. Meier 1

10:00-5:0- 0. Avoid Sat & Monday West Salem, and Elaine Mae Beasley,
19. waitress. Salem. .Senior Boy Scout troop 17 will shotgun shells in his pockets, Carrol C. Sharpe, 33, truck driver,is - assoc;jatea witn the Woodry Christmas shopping rush. went down. and Elizabeth Torwend, 22, nurse, bothx urniiure company. -

Bates was a partner in the Olii si If: s

go on a ski party up to Hoodoo
Butte Ski Bowl on the South San-tia- m

Sunday at the invitation of
Art Boeschen, ski lodge manager.

TailorI

w a s DEBIIARDTYOld time dancing every; Sat night,
259 Court St. i. S

DOWN TOWN ALARM
Fire fighting equipment

rushed to Stiffs Furniture
early Wednesday morning

Furrier
phant & Bates insurance firm at
Portland. He had been released
from the army about two months

Salem, i

MUNICIPAL COURT
William G. Crabtree. C7 N. High st.

failure to stop: S2.50 fine.
Hubert W. Panther. 1S65 Berry st

violation of basic rule: $7-5- fine.

store
whenSalem Junior Chamber of Com-- Dwnstars, Room 2, First National Baak Buildingred.For home loans ie Salem

ral, 130 South Liberty. merce, sponsor of the troop, will BOND FOR BACON f ago as .a lieutenant colonel.the furnace became to hot NoMaricjh county court Wednesfurnish skis and equipment Scout damage was reported.
I leaders will be Pat Crossland and Si I :

l V '
! f; '

Vern Merrick. Christmas Plants & Cacti, Floral
Section, lower level, Fred MeyerGIRL TO LEIGHTOXS Drug.

day approved a $1000 bond of I.
N. Bacon, commander of Ameri-
can Legion Capitol post No. 9,
covering his handling of disburse-
ments Received under the . indi-
gent soldier and sailor fund, f

n -

Dance Saturdays, Sijverton arm-
ory. Glenn Woodry's:12-p- c. band.

Give gifts that grow. Camellias,
rhododendrons, pink dogwood,
rose bushes. Knight Pearcy nur-
sery, 375 S. Liberty, 3 blocks south
of State.

INJURED AT SCHOOL
. First aid was given to George

Cook, 11, of route 3, Salem. The
boy fell while playing at school
and cut his right knee.

ACCIDENT VICTIM
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Leighton,

764 Mill st., are the parents of a
daughter, Leanne Lorraine, born
at the Deaconess hospital Satt ay

morning. Mr. Leighton is he

Ella Perry, 712 S. 14th st. was
taken to the Deaconess hospital
Wednesday by the first aid squad.
Mrs. Perry had received a broken

herwhen she .fell atknee cap
RICKARD ARRESTED home.Glenn O. Rickard; 26, was ar

BREAKS LEGrested Wednesday on a warrant
out of ; Salem justice, court Charg

scout executive for the Cascade
''area.

Puppies for boys and girls. Ring-land- 's

Pet Shop, 463 Ferry.

"CCP CHANGES HANDS
A certificate of assumed busi-

ness name was filed with the Ma-

rion county clerk Wednesday by
B. J. Pinckney for The Coffee Cup
at 429 N. Church st. A notice of

Donald Pyeatt, 2594 S. Summer
st., received a broken leg whileing noji-supp- by Deputy Sher-

iff Harlan M. Bones. Bail has playing football Wednesday,! He
was taken to Deaconess hospital
in the first aid car. f

been set at 3500. f t
3; U Ji

Puppies for boys and girls. Ring- -
HAND INJURY

(Obituary
tattaa
. Lara Jaiton. lat retldnt of 10 Falr-v- ..

at a local hospital. Satur-
day. Dervmtxr IS. rattier of Cor(
Eaton. of San Dirgo. Calif. Sarvices
mill b bId Thuradar. Dec. SO. at 1:30
pm. at Clough-Barrlc- k etinptl. Rev.
fieth lluntincton officiating. Interment
at Bclcrest Memorial park.

Mai
Mr. Rubr Mead, at the retldenre.

345 rak ave.. Monday, Dec. 17. IMS.
Survived bf daujhter, Mra. Dorotliy
Weia. SaUm; mm, Dean Brooten.
Portland. Ore.. Walter Mead. Salem.
Fervtcea will be held Thuraday, Decem-
ber 30. at 3 p.m. from trto Clough-Barrlc- k

chapel. Rev. S. Raynor Smith
ofttrlatlnc. Crypt interment in ML
Crcat Abbey mausoleum.

retirement from the same estab
land's !Pet Shop, 463 Ferry. j

CAR STOLEN f j

Charles Hecht route 2, Scio, has
reported to city police the theft

Mrs. Geo. Webster, 2570 Maple
st., was given first aid Wednes-
day, for the removal of a splinter

lishment was filed Wednesday by
Alta M. Huddleston, 898 S. 12th
street from her hand. I

of his Ipar sometime late Tuesday
night from its parking place S atDr. 11. J. Fredricks, optometrist. yti Jy LOCK'S, -200 Fejrry st I !603 1st Nat'l Bank bldg. Pr. 5460.

HOUSE BURNS
Considerable damage to the

house and contents at 778 S. 13th
st., Wednesday afternoon, was re-

ported by the Salem fire depart- -

7 hr. developing it printing serT Taxi? Capital Cab, phone 66461

174vice at Burke's Camera Shop,
MRS. FELTON SUBSTITUTESN. ComX

Mrs4 Joseph B. Fflton was this ment,
week hamed acting I physical edu
cations director at Salem high SHIP DOCKS AT TACOMA

TAKES OVER STORE
Jake Foot, Jr. filed an assumed

business name certificate with the school!! to serve out? the year tol- - TACOMA, Dec. 19 -- (P)- The
m J ' ompUt selection of jT K' 1 I

i j comfortable slippers for VVTi ( iUL ' -n-rrfn rffBU lit'

Cirettle
O. C. Grettia, at the residence. BSO

Market at- - Dec. 17. 1S43. at the age
of S3 year. Father of Mra. Percy
4ugh, Salem.. Mrs. Ittelle Campbell.
Seattle, With., Mri. Charlotte Joneft.
Salem. Rot Cretti. Portland, Donald
Grettie. Chicago, 111.; lister. Mra. Han-pa- h

Bergeraon, North Dakota: also
eight grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. Services ik ill be held Fri-
day, December 21. at 1.30 p.m. from
Clough-Barrl- ck chapel. Elder C. T.
pickmunn officiating. Interment In Bel-cre- st

Memorial park.

Marion county clerk Wednesday lowing the resignation of Edith USS Airnsworth from Nagoya
for the 12th Street Furniture Store Clark gerrelL with 1995 troops aboard docked

at the port of Tacoma at 2:10 this
afternoon.

at 70S S. 12th st. A notice of re
Tom & Jerry Batter,- - at Wimpys,tirement from the same business

was filed by Willard Painter. 697 Ni Capitol. Ph. 5887.

MTLLCrrY PARENTSFor prompt service of diesel and PIOTIMETMr. fand Mrs. Cyril P. Lyons,
nree

Charles W. Pierce, at his home, route
J. Tuesdav. December Is, at the age of
31. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Pierre ot Salem; father of Mrs. Tbel- -

stove oil phone 5606. Howard J.
Smalley Oil Co. Mill City are the parents of

daughter born at Salem General
hospital Wednesday rooming, i: I K& WOMEN'S IfPWrce",rHeVtu o:.." T.ti .i M bulbs. Jory Florist, 373 SUte.

a a ! CODGIISMLDSBev. Cecil T. Pierce, Tulsa. Ok la., Mrs.
Martha O. Taylor. Granite Citv, 111..

Mr. Eva Sautter. San Diego, Calif..
We are now accepting reservations
for New Year's Ever ph. 4006 be-

tween :10 ajn. it 5 p.m. Leonard's
i A ,risVWV :r: v; --bootees- fand Mar Gottfried, of Portland. Serv. MAT LAY PIPE

Marion county court Wednesires will be held Friday. December 11,

day issued two permits to the I Suppeir Club,at It 30 am., from the Clough-Bar-rtc- k

chapel. Rev. W. S Frederick of-

ficiating. Interment In City View Portland Gas and Coke Co. to lay
one-in- ch pipe along a portion of
Norman st. to Center st. and along
a portion of Duncan ave. to the
Salem-Silvert- on highway.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to neigh-
bors and friends for beautiful
floral offerings, sympathy and
kindness extended us irt the loss
of our beloved husband and father.

Mrs. Sarah Sandusky
Lester Sandusky

Wedding pictures taken at the
chnrrh. 520 Stat. Ph. E721. SI

For unpainted furniture shop at
Wonrlmw't. S25 Onter.

I I k Lmv. ' y : . v : " y-'p- t
:

.: KV:v 'V" . ;r

PflCTICAt GIFTS!
Late Shipments Ju$t Received

-- Beantifol Mahogany Kneehole Desk. 49.59
.26.75 g I. Real Rabbit FKrv., X U vl 41 liPlatform Rocker, no-s- ac springs.:

Other Rockers, fall spring censtrvctioii 39.50 to isJO
ay Floor Lamps, onyx base, silk shade-- ZS.95

All Metal Base Floor Lamps and Silk Shades...... ...19.93
Occasional Rocker, wine and bine, 16.75. Occasional Chair 14.75
Enameled Magazine Rack for bedrooms .2.95

3.95 and 5.95Walnut and Mahogany Finish Mags tine Racks
A5,.,.Walnut and Maple Finish4 Corner Shelf.
.4.95Laclte Ptn-n- p Lamps, pastel colors, 2 styles--

259 Pairs o! Children's Ilajorelle

i Deo! nonse

: II y::. 'ukm
I'i "11V yoi ycENuiNt triTHoT p
I f -- "J f2V HANDBAGS V 1 l(ji

.5- -Walnut Finish Sewlnx Basket
24.75Mahogany ISewuc Cabinet, 3 drawers- -

Framed Mirrors, heavy plate glass.. .9.95 and 13.75
.JE.98 to S.75
;.. .. .U

4J5

Framed Pictures, assorted sixes and subjects..
1 ; Dimensional FlctureSv...'.- -.

tep MeUl Folding Kitchen Stool.
-- 1L22rorUble Electrtd Heater..

Heavy Desk Lamp for office or home
.3.45
9.95
.95
--9.95

Shag and Loop Tnft Bedroom Rngs up fro"
Ottoman, tan. nile and rose, frlexe eovers.i
Continental Baby Scale ;

Coaster Wagon... 7.95 All-Met- al Scooter--

Blue felt with red top and tassel,
soft sole - Sizes 5 to 3. Ft. 1

;

0-,-- 9A V-- X

Large Rocking Horse 12,75 S-- Pc Table ft Chair Set- -. 8.95

1 WE GIVE SJtU GREEN STAMPS

434 Stale St. SALEI2 nor IE Fumj. CO.
sV IT Wm1 I 137 S. CommercialKB

' - ' ' ' r! ? , '.--I ,


